














イアン・ウーズビー（Ian Ousby）は，（その名もBloodhounds of Heavenという著書において）
次のように述べている。
Out of the confusions and complexities of the eighteenth century system of law enforcement
the detective emerges as a figure of proportions alien and surprising to the modern mind.
Associated with corruption and dishonesty, he appears strikingly similar to the criminal




















As the course of this tale requires that we should become acquainted, somewhere here-
abouts, with a few particulars connected with the domestic economy of Mr Samson
Brass . . . , the historian takes the friendly reader by the hand, and springing with him into
the air, and cleaving the same at a greater rate than ever Don Cleophas Leandro Perez
Zambullo and his familiar travelled through that pleasant region in company, alights with
him upon the pavement of Bevis Marks.（285）





















Far in this den of infamous resort, there was a low-browed, beetling shop, below a pent-
house roof, where iron, old rags, bottles, bones, and greasy offal, were bought.  Upon the
floor within, were piled up heaps of rusty keys, nails, chains, hinges, files, scales, weights,
and refuse iron of all kinds.  Secrets that few would like to scrutinise were bred and hidden








Oh for a good spirit who would take the house-tops off, with a more potent and benignant
hand than the lame demon in the tale, and show a Christian people what dark shapes issue










Mr Bucket and his fat finger are much in consultation together under existing circum-
stances.  When Mr Bucket has a matter of this pressing interest under his consideration, the
fat forefinger seems to rise to the dignity of a familiar demon.  He puts it to his ears, and it
whispers information; he puts it his lips, and it enjoins him to secrecy; . . . he shakes it





There, he mounts a high tower in his mind, and looks out far and wide.  Many solitary fig-
ures he perceives, creeping through the streets; many solitary figures out on heaths, and
roads, and lying under haystacks. . . . Other solitaries he perceives in nooks of bridges, look-
























Otherwise mildly studious in his observation of human nature, on the whole a benignant
philosopher not disposed to be severe upon the follies of mankind, Mr Bucket pervades a
vast number of houses, and strolls about an infinity of streets: to outward appearance rather





バートン・パイク（Burton Pike）は、都市文学における物語視点について、“If seeing the
city from above in prose and poetry involves a process of contemplation, seeing it from street













Night is generally my time for walking. . . .  I have fallen insensibly into habit, both because
it favours my infirmity and because it affords me greater opportunity of speculating on the




















In that close corner where the roofs shrink down and cower together as if to hide their
secrets from the handsome street hard by, there are such dark crimes, such miseries and













ているようにみえる。“His original curiosity augmented every day, as he watched for her, saw
or did not see her, and speculated about her . . . . At last he resolved to watch Little Dorrit and






































A wonderful fact to reflect upon, that every human creature is constituted to be that pro-
found secret and mystery to every other.  A solemn consideration, when I enter a great city
by night, that every one of those darkly clustered houses encloses its own secret; that every
room in every one of them encloses its own secret; that every beating heart in the hundreds
of thousands of breasts there, is, in some of its imaginings, a secret to the heart nearest it!
Something of the awfulness, even of Death itself, is referable to this.  No more can I turn the









１　Ｊ・ブルザン（J. Barzun）とＷ・Ｈ・テイラー（W. H. Taylor）のA Catalogue of Crimeに同様の記述が
ある。“DETECTION. Means “taking the roof off,”i.e., uncovering what is hidden.  In the Spanish liter-
ary tradition, the Devil occasionally offered one of his favorites the entertainment of looking into all the









できる。ニューヨークの新聞記者の酷い職権濫用の様子が、“pulling off the roofs of private houses, as the













７　例えば、Ｍ・ホリントン（Michael Hollington）は、フラヌールを “the mediator of the disparate stimili”
と、そして語り手を“the uncoverer of the mysteries of the plot”と定義し、両者の相関関係を指摘して
いる（“Dickens the Flaneur”, 83.）。明らかに探偵のイメージも含意されていると思われる。
８ このようなメタの機能は、探偵小説には本来的に内在化されていると考えられる。探偵小説の真髄が、探偵
の事件の読解にあることは言うまでもない。
９　つまり、ポー（E. A. Poe）の「群衆の人」（“The Man of the Crowd”）を意味する。因みに、植田和文氏
は、この短編が『ボズのスケッチ』所収の「酔っぱらいの死」（“The Drunkard's Death”）をヒントに書か
れた可能性を言及している（40）。また、この「酔っぱらいの死」において、フラヌールのモティーフ、そ
して、“It chills the blood to hear the dearest secrets of the heart－the pent-up, hidden secrets of many





（“In and Out of Jail”）（共同執筆）に見られる。また同誌、224号、1854年7月8日の「ボヘミヤ旅行」（“A
Tour in Bohemia”）にも確認できるが、これは、G・A・サラ（G. A Sala）の手によるものである（前掲
のマンチーニは、これをディケンズの書いたものと誤認している）。
12 D・A・ミラー（D. A. Miller）は、次のように述べている。“Inobtrusively supplying the place of the
police in places where the police cannot be, the mechanisms of discipline seem to entail a relative relax-
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